
Song of
[from tlie.

Labor: The

BY J. BWilTT.

Winer.

The eastern *ky is blushing red,
Tho distant hill-top glowing;

The brook is murmuring in ita 5ed,
In idle frolics flowing;

'Tia time tbo pickaxe and tho spado
And iron " torn" woro.ringing ;

And with ourselves, the mountain stream
A song of labor hinging. - -

Tho mountain air is cool and fresh;
Unclouded skies bend o'er'us;

Broad placers, rich in hidden gold,
Lao temptingly before us;

Then lightly ply tho pick and spade
With sinews strong and lusty ;

A golden " pile" is quickly made,
Wherever claims are "dusty."

Wo ask no magic Midas' vrand,
- Nor wizard-rod divining;
The pickaxe, spado and brawny hand

Are sorcerers in mining:
Wo toil for hard and yellow gold,

No bogus bank notes taking;
Tho bank, we trust, though growing old

Will better pay by breaking.

There is no manlier life than ours,
A life amid tho mountains,

Where from tho hillsides, rich in gold,
• Are welling sparkling fountains:

A mighty"army of the hills,
Like some strong giant Kbors

To gather spoil by earnest toil,
And not by robbing neighbors!

Wb.cn labor closes with tbo day, ;
To simple fare returning,

Wo gather in a merry group
Around the cump-fircs burning;

The mountain sod our couch at night,
The etare shine bright above us;

We think-of home, and fall asleep
To dream of those who love us'.

, * Ma, has your tongue got logs ?
' Got what, child V ' Got legs, rriuJ'
'Certainly not-j but \\liy do you
ask that silly question V ' Oh, no-
thing; only I heard pa say your
tongac was running from morning
till night.'.

' I'm writing for <the press,' as a
young lady said vrlien she wrote a
letter to her"young "printer' lover,
accepting his offer of marriage.

, Wonder if there is any more o'
them ar kind of correspondents ?

* Hallo, thcre,r said a farmer to
an Irishman busily engaged at on2
of his'cherry trees, ' by what right
Uo you take those cherries ?'
' * la faith, my friend,' said he,

* by my right hand, sure.*
! r-

A Kentucky paper apologises for
the scarcity of editorial matter, on

' the plea that tlie editor has got mar-
ried, and is so ashamed that ho
crawled into the Mammoth Cave.

• ' What's the next thing to oys-
"ters, Zeb V pays an urchin to a roll-
er-boy. '-Why, the shell, stupid,'
retorted Zeb.

Important Query—Can a peace
man consistently get up a sinking
contrast^

" What Chcci" House.

IIHlSwcll known House, 119 Sacra-
mento street, opposite tho offices of

tho Pacific Mail Steamship Company and
tho-Nicaragua Company—furnishes1 u
very dcs'miblo Iiouso for strangers visit-
ing tho city on buisiucss or for recreation.

I Its accommodations ha\o boon greatly
enlarged. A constant supply of Uol und

[-Cold Wat'tfiz"furnished to different parts
of the house.

Bathing rooms have been added with
warm, cold and shower baths.
Board; >pcr week,.. • • < $8 00

" per day, 1 So
Breakfast . • 50
Dinner, • "5
Supper, 5n
Baths 50
Lodging, per week, $2 00 to G 00

* per night 50 to 1 00
J'aymcnt to be made invariably in ad-

vance. R. B. WOODWARD.
op!5 [/J n8 3m

Constable's Sale.'

BY urtuo of an execution to mo di-
rected, and issued from the office of

1.13. VernonJ .P in Placer ville.on a judg-
ment rendered, in said office, in favor of
John Cooper and against S. Titus and N.
Murdock, for the sum of four hundred
and eighteen dollars and nine cents debt,
and sov'cnty-four dollars costs: I have
levied upon a house known ns the 'Twin
Spring House' and lot of land enclosed
with tho same, and a1! the buildings and
impro\emcnw thereon ; which I will ex-
pose to sale, at public outcry, to tho
highest bidder for cash in hand, at tho
door of tho Court House in Coloma, on
the 8th day of May, 1S54, at 1 o'clock,
n, m. L. B. HOPKINS, Const.

F. BAKER'S
Second Grand KnJUcI!

Capital, 3,500! Twelve Fine Gold Walcli-
e\ / .' Two Hundred Dollars in Cd;,k ! ! !
Tnkets one Dollar. To be d\aum on
Sunday, the 23d day of Api tl, 1854.
lx-ono elegant double timed lov-

«: Watch, gold hunting case,
independent seconds,twenty-
three jewels, compensating
balance,-No. I480,with heavy
gold fob chain und seal, and
heavy gold guard chain $500 00

2 two hundred dels, cash, 200 00
3 0uo cluster diamond finger

ring, 5 stones, 125 00
4 one bet pearl brooch and car

rings. • 45 00
• 5 ono gold bracelet ._^ 2o 00

G one heavy gold fob chain... 7 70 00
7 one " California ring 25 00
8 one dog seal, lo 00

00

April 15th. 1854. [n8 ts]

To All Persons Having Claims
.Against the County.

In the Cowl of Sessions'of EL Dori'lo
Cmmty, Apnl 5th, A. D. 1854,

IT was ordered: That-all accounts pre-
sented agniifbt tho county shall be,

when fifed,with the clerk, accompanied
-with the clerk's fees, for filing the same,
&c , which fees wil l ho allowed in the ac-
count of the party, If such account, or
any part thereof, is allowed by the Court

And it is further ordered: That all
accounts shull bo vcrifjpd' by tho oath of
the party presenting1 them, to the effect
that tho service named was actually per-
formed ; that all charges tor money paid
out or expended have actually been paid,
or the officer has personally become re-
sponsible for the same; that "said dis-
bursements were necessarily made, and

_that no part thereof has heretofore been
paid.

And it is further ordered : That nil
accounts must state, specifically, by items,
tho kind of service performed, and the
number of miles actually travelled in ex-
ecuting orders or process; tho number
and name of persons on whom any writ,
order or subpoena was served, and the
name of the officer issuing any such pro-
cess.

A true copy of the Record of said
Court.
ATTEST, A. ST. C. DENVER, Cl k.

By A. D. WALDIIOX, Deputy.
nS * 4w

State of'Califoruia,
County of El Dorado, S. S.

PERSONALLY camo before "mo tho
undersigned, a Notary Public iu and

for said county, on the 14th day of De-
cember 1853, Hcman Doyle, who makes
oath and says : That a certain promisso-
ry note, niado by James Prcdmoro and

Chichesler, to William Stahl, for

9 one Cot gold belt buckle._... 2'j
10 one gold hunting case, Eng-

lish patent lever watch, No.
8508.« 170 00

11 ono horse head seal, 20 00
12 one pearl portmonie 10 00
13 one gold pen silver cabe,.... 5 00
14 one pair gold car rings,.... lv 00
15 one Masonic pin, pearls and

torquoia, 10 00
10 ono gold key, 8 0 0
17 ono shell cai d case 1200
18 one California ring, 12 00
19 one lady's locket broach ... 25 00
20 ono open face English patent

lever watch, Cooper & Co.,
Liverpool, No. 4-J249, 85 00

21 ono garnet ring, < • 10 00
22 one gold key G 00
23 ono gold extension pen, .... 12 00
24 one imitationcluutcrpin... . 8 00
23 One gold animal vest chain, CO 00
20 one largo gold (Broach, 20-00
27 ono pair c,ar rings, G 00
28 one Cal gold ring, 1400

A CAUTION!— L'uivATK.
UAL Oi i ICK.—Hundred of thobo who

have contracted venereal disease aro dis-
appointed of a cure by not calling on
Du. YOUNG at first. Ho will forfeit any
suin if he fuils to cure any case that may
como under his care, no matter how long
standing or afflicting—such as ulcers, tu-
mors, nodes, bunches, pimples on tho
face and body, pains in tho bones and
joints, wakcfuluess, trembling, 'copper
colored sores, wasting of tho bone, ema-
ciation, loss of uppctite, strength and
flesh, sores in the nose and cars, loss of
hair, weak eyes, itching, humors, &c.

Many persons, after being relieved of
external appearances of pri\£tc disease,
suppose thcmbclvcs cured; Cut, after a
few months, find they are troubled with
various symptoms which they never had
before, and which they find it impossible
to relieve.

To all who-ore-troubled in this way,
Dr. Young, woul partidcularly recom-
mend tho trial of his skill. 'I he symp-
toms by which you* aro troubled aro
caused jiy vcncrc.il taints in your blood,
which, booncr or later, will destroy your
health and happiness No person who
has over had nn'attack of uny private
complaint, should f.iil to coiibult Dr,
Young, and take a few bottlca of his in-
valuable purifying medicines, as, then,
they can rest assured that their blood is
in a perfectly pure and healthy condi-
tion, and that e\ery tra c of disease is
removed from the system . Recent case
cured in from two to five d.iys, without
change of diet or hindrance from busi-
ness or no charge made.

T)R. YOUNG.
Dnpont street, No. 220 1-2, upstairs,

between Washington and Jnck&on streets
San Francisco. Office hours from 8 A . M .
to9r

.. )7 No. 22G 1-2, Dupont st,
MEDICAL NoncK.—It is highly im-

portant that persons afllictcd with private
complaints, should, on tho first appear-
ance of dibcasc, apply to tho physician
who understands disease in all its vari-
ous forms and stages, and can at first
sight distinguish a slight local inflamma-
tion from a oad constitutional disease.—
A very little proper medicine in the first
place may save months of sickness. My
medicines aro composed entirely of veg-
etable ingredients, havo no bad cffcet on
tho constitution, and eradicate every
particle of disease from the system.

P. S.—Recent cases of infection cured
in from two to five days, witliout thangc of
diet Oct 22—20-Gm.

ADAMS&CQ.
Banking and Exchange Office.

A T
PLACERVILLE AND DIAMOND SPRING.

Daily Expresses, to and from att
points in California.

A Semi Monthly Express to all farts of
the Atlantic States, Canada and Lwope

- by the P. M. Sleom Skip Co.'s
Regular Mail Steamers.

Wo also send a Regular Express to
Oregon, Australia, Sandwich Islands find
China,

Banking .
Wo sell Drafts on any of our Offices

in the following places:

FARGO & CO.1 0

EXPRESS.
JOINT STOCK COMP'r—CAPITAL, $500,OJ)0

Directors.
Henry Wells, William G. Fargo,
Johnbton Livingston, James McKay,
Elijah ?. \ViUiivms, A. Reynolds,
Edwin B. Morgan, AwM. C. Smith,

Henry- D. Rico.
EDWIN B. MORGAN,

JAMES

M.

29 one gold pen, silver case... • 5
30 one gold hunting case, Eng-

lish pat Icvc* watch 175
31 one gold locket, 15
32 one gold ring, 5
33 one pair gents gold sleeve

buttons, 15

00

00
00
00

00
34 set wolf head studs, ........ 12 00

40 00
10 00

G 00
G O O
7 DO

30 00
10 00
15 00
20 00
10 00

LengthenflihBWcetncss long drawn
out—A pretty girl seven feet tall.

~It,ia aj$teush1ng how some ladies
grovTpbteoefore a wash-bowl.

The_man who pISfca-kisJ&eth with
the point of a joke is in town.

Tho fellow who ran into debt,
Balked out. He took a French step.-

- The author of the 'Lay of an
Egg,' proves to be one Jlen.

Wanted-to know—tho velocity of
a * running account.'

The "tour* that ladies liko to
take,'is-tho-4 wedding tour.'

Vary few people dio without the
•aid of a physician.

TJje'fellow who was ' always on
hand' fett off, and is now putting
things afoot.

" Tho man that 'struggled with
misfortune' got his 'extremities'

eight hundred dollars with four percent,
interest per month, and dated in April
1853V payable two months from date,
was placed in affiant's hands for collec-
tion, and that said noto has been lost or
destroyed. Affiant states further, that
there b'avo been n6 payments made upon
said note, and that the full amount there-
o£ is still duo. H.DOYLE.

Sworn, to and subscribed Lcforo mo,
the day and year above written.

Witness my hand and notarial
[i.. 8.] seal, GAVEN D. HALL,

[ap!5n8 3l] Notary Public.

one gold chatlain, _
36 one gents garnet pin, ......
37 one pair cuif pins,
38 one gold key,
39 one Cal gold ring,.,
40 one gold detached lever watch

open face, no 41,176 GO 00
41 one sjl\ cr tobacco box 25 00
42 ono cornclcan seal G Qfr
43' one gold pencil 10 00
44 ono " locket cross 1000
45~one set gold brooch and car

rings
4G one California gold ring....
47 one pair locket car i ings....
48 one gold guard chain
49 one cornelian ring
50 one gold hunting case Eng-

lish patent lever watch, J.
•Johnson, Liverpool 175 00

51 ono silver portmonie 12 00
52 one California gold ring.... 14 00
53 one gold key -. 8 00
54 one pair car rings 10 00
55 one shell cigar cnsc 10 00
50 one gold locket.. 10 00
57 one buckle and ribbon- 5 00
58 one cornelian set stag seal.. 25 00
59 one gold ring 5 00
GO one gold hunting case patent

-lever watch, Woodhouse, ma-
ker, MO 00

Gl one California gold ring.... 15 00
G2 one gold key G 00
G3 one lady's pin 10 00
G4 one co-glc seal 12 00
GJ ono gold vest chain GO 00
GO one garnet ring 10 00
G7 one set gold car ring" 10 00
G8 one California gold slide and

ribbun,

MEDICAL ADVICE.

DR. YOUNG, who has become socelc-
bratcd for thousands of cures wlilch

he has performed on old, chronic, mercu-
rial, syphilitic, and all pi h ate diseases,
without mercury, is consulted daily at
his office, up stairs, No. 220 jj, Dupont
Street, between Washington and Jack-
son, Sao. Francisco, from 'J A. M. till 8
r. M.

A cure guaranteed, or no pay.
Dr. Young has probably bad more

practice in venereal diseases than any
other physician in California. He euros
all of tho most aggravated cases of this
disease, and mild ones i-n from Uvatofhe
days.

The Doctor has. for many years, been
known as the most eminent and success-
ful physician practising in tho United
States, and, what is more important to
the patient, he always effects a speedy
and permanent cure-

Travelers, Seamen, Miners and others,
who wish to lie cured without mercury,
hindrance to business, or exposure to
friends, should apply to him as soon as
possible, and a perfect cure will be guar-
anteed in all curable cases: Recollect
the name and number—

DR. Youso, 220 y±, Dupont street, up
stairs, a few doors from Washington. •-
Office open from 9 A, M to 8 p. M.

San Francisco, Oct. 21st. ' 20—Cm.

Placcrville Water Company.

T H K citizens of Placcrvillo arc in
formed that tho Company's arrange-

ments sro now complete, and henceforth
they will havo an ample supply of water

The charges for tho use of the Water
for pr^ate and domestic purposes, will
bo $1,50 per week; for Hotels, manufac-
tories, Bathing establishments, &c., as
per agreement.

The Directors are a,ware that subscrib-
ers have in many instances permitted
nou-bubacribors to use the w.tter of the
Company, which is unfair, and very pre-
judicial to its interests. By tbo By-Laws
a penalty of $10 is incurred for every
su«;h ofl'enco, which penalty, for tho fu-
ture, will be rigidly enforced.

By order ot the Board,
ALEX. HUNTER, Pics\1t.

Pjaccrvillc, Nov. 5, 1853., .. 22 tf

1 r. Hongliton's Pepsin. Great
cure fur the Dispcpsia. The true

digestive fluid or gastric juice. For
bate by CHILD &. WORTHEN,

Dec. 24-30 Druggcsts.

Soda Fountains for Sale.

TWO SODA FOUNTAINS of the most
appro\c* patent, at the city Diug

Store, opposite the postoffico.
[tipl-Glff A. P. BRAYTON & CO.

Boston,
New York,
Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh,
Baltimore,

D

CAMPHINE, by tho Can, or le
quantity, For sale at

ot. 22 0 Cuii.D & WORTH KN'S

T
Literary Depot.

HE subscribers would inform the pub-
he that a general assortment of Sta-

tioneiy, Noicts, Nncyapcrs, he, canal-
ways be found at their .establishment.
Mr.in street, opposite the Philadelphia
Hotel. HUNTER & McCOLGlN.

'rineerullo. Mar. 10. [3-lf]
A. T. WARP,

Attorney and Counccllor at Law.
riacervillc, Cal.

Office nest door to the El Dorado Hotel.
Dec! 24-30-3in. .

For Kent.

THE small Dwelling House, situated
in the roar of the "Round Tent,"

Washington,
St. Louis,_
Cincinnati.
New Orleans,
Louisville,

London,
ANo payable at the following Banks:

•E W. Chirko & 13ro., St. Louis,
Exchange Bank, Pittsburp.
Ellis & Morton, Cincinnati.
A. D. Hunt & Co Louisville.
Mechanics' & Farmers' Bank. .Albany.
Utica Gity Bank Utica.
Bank of &'yracuso Syracuse.
Bank of Auburn Auburn.
Bank of Attica Buffalo.
Rochester City Bank Rochester
George Smith & Co Chicago.
Michigan State Bank Detroit.
Clinton Bank Columbus
A[cx. Mitchcl, Fire & Marine

Insurance Company Milwaukic.
Com. Branch Bank of the State

of Ohio Cleveland.
JG@- GOLD DUST BOUGHT!! -©a
General Deposits receded without any
charge.
BST SPECIAL DETOSITS RECEIVED. "©3

Sunlit Checks Dr.uvn in all the princi
pal Towns in California and Oregon.

Insurance .
Insurance.—Wo have made arrange-

ments for Insurance, to the extent of
ONE MILLIONDOLlAKS.'!'

Oh any one shipment: and are empower-
ed to insure for other parties on Gold
Dust, B.irs, Coin, and Merchandise, to
and from New \ ork and this city, by en-
dorsements on Bills of Lading at the
time pf shipment.

ADAMS & CO.
R. G. NOYES. Agent
Placervillc, July 30, 1S53.

formerly occupied by L.
CHILD & WORTHEN.

Placcrvillc, July 23, 1853. 7

TTIGHLY1MPORTANT DIS-
JJLCOVKRY.—Dn. YOUJ.G who is
celebrated for curing all private com-
plaints of both sexes, has discovered a
remedy for the cure of old, long standing,
cases of Gonarrhoca and Gloct, which
he has tried in more than one hundred
cases, successfully, many of which had
baffled the skill of eminent physicians for
years ; and in not orie single case lias it
failed, nor can it ever fail, as the nature
of the remedy is feuch that it ^strikes at
tho ROOT of tho complaint, and eradicates
it completely in a few days. New cases
cured in an incredibly short space of
time, without change ofdict or hindrance
from business. 1

00

State of California^
County of El Dorado,

PERSONALLY appeared before the
undersigned, a Notary Public in and

for said county, Lucinda Richmond,' the
lawful wife ot John Richmond, who de-
clares that she intends to carry on busi-
ness in her own name and on her own
account, and that her business is that of
Hotel keeping, teaming, and trading gen-
erally ; and that her capital originally
invested in said business is not more
than fivo thousand dollars, and further,
that she is now a citr/cn of, and residing
within said State.

la testimony whereof I have
[T.. s.] hereunto set my hand and affixed

my seal, this February 17th, A.
C. B.PATTEUSON,D. 1854.

[nS Notary Public.

Placerville and Coloma Stage
Line.

G9 one gold pc"h and silver pen-
cil,

70 one.gold hunting case patent

F.Coopcr, no Ooltf... < 7500
71 one Cul. gold oddfellows-pin, 15 00
72 one imitation pin G 00
73 one ivory tablet., : 5 00
74 one gold key G 00
75 one gold fub chain..: 35 00
76 on epr lady's Gal. gold cuff-

buckles 1800
77 one agato ling 10 00
78 one elegant pearl card-case. 1500
79 one set animal studs....... 8 00
80 ono gold, open face lever

watch, M. J. Tobias, maker, 55 00
81 one gold slide 5 00
82 one Cal. gold ring 800
83 ono gold brooch 1000
84 ono gold key 1000
85 one gent's, imitation pin... 8 00
86 one gold pencil 800
87 one set gold studs 5 00
88 one masonic pin G 00
89 one imitation ring G O O
90 ono gold hunting-caic, de-

tached lever watch, John
Harrison, no. 4902 125 00

91 ono ivory and shell card case, 10 00
- - - • eeeh-.r 2000

'N. B.—A permanent cure guaranteed^
to all, in the shortest possible time, or no
pay will be taken. •

DR. YOUNG, No, 22G J!. C, Dupont street,
(up stairs,) between Washington and
Jackson streets, San Francisco..

Office hours from 9 A. M. to 8 r. »r.
Oct. 22—Grn-20.

MINERS EXCHANGE
AM)—

S A V I N G B A N K .
Armory Hall, co> ncr Montgomery and

Saciamoito Sticcts, San Fiauctsco, Feb.
21st,'1854,

By Dr. Wright.

DEPOT for tho reception of GOLD
DUST for the United States Mint

at San Francisco.
The Miner i* hereby informed that

the mint will be in full operation i ia
very short time, and Dr. Wright is now
fully prepared to receive and receipt for
all remittances made for coinage. Dr.
Wright will when required make liber-
al advances and remittances of Gold
Dust at one and a half per cent, per
month .interest; and will also allow the
same rate of interest when tho funds

C. D. UJJ^L. R- »!• ANDtRbOS.

IM1I &. Anderson,
JTTORJVE YS JIT LAW ,

Placcnillc, El Dorado Co. Cal.
mhG _ S3

Sheriff's Sale.

BY \irtuc of an execution issued out
of the clerk's office of the Hon. Dis-

trict Court for El Dorado county, on a
judgment rendered on tl.c 2ud day of
March, A. D. 1S54, in f.uor of .John
Bryant and against Wm. L.'Howcll, for
the sum oT bc\cn hundred and sixty-MX
dollars and eighty-four cents, debt, \ \ i t l i
interest thereon at the rate of five per
cent, per month from the 2od d.iy ot
March, A. D. 1854, together with the
sum of seventy-four dollars and ten cciits.
.costs of suit and accruing costs : I have
levied upon and seized, and will expose to
public snip Pt' t.bft nftt irHimiscin Coloma.
on the 24th day of April. A. D. 1634, nt
2 o'clock p. m , all tho right, title, inter-
est and claim of the said Wm. L. How-
ell of, in, and to the following described
property, lying and. being in the town of
Placcrville, El Dorado county and State
of California ; to-wit: A one-story wood-
en building, situated on Main st , nearly
opposite the Union Hotel, bounded north

For The Toilet.
npHEY arc now in receipt of a variety
JL of fancy articles fcr the Toilet, con-
sisting of the following:

Extract do pomade ; huilc antigua pi-
chon : triple extract pour 1' mouchoir•:
genuine beef marrow pomade : rose hair
oil: cail do Cologne'; Wcston's celebra-
ted hair oil: purified, and perfumed
bear's oil: extract d'odcur; triple ex-
tract nonpclns : Lubln's double extracts:
crcmc capilhurc, for softening and beau-
tifying the hnir • cythcrian lustrale ;—
Swift .bp. p. chalk and orris: rouge dc
\\\\c : dcntrificc : lily \ \ l i i tc ; otto rose
Dr. Cummings' premium dental toilet.
fancy cologne bottles ; hair brushes :—
tooth brushes: combs : soaps. iVc., at

CHILD fcWOUTHEN'S.
n.iccrvillc, June 4, 1S53. 40

OUR regular semi-month-
ly Express, is despatched
from San Francisco, on the

1st and 16th, and from New York on tho'
5th and 20th of,each month, by tho mail-
steamers, in charge of our own messenger
through to destination.
, Ti easure and small parcels, received for

shipment up to tho latest moment before
the departure of the steamers.

Treawre insured under open polices inf
some of tho best New York companies,
or at Lloyds, in London, at tho option of
shippers,

Our regular semi-monthly ̂ Express for'
Oregon, is despatched by the steamers of1

tho Pacific mail steamship company.
Inland Routes.— An Express for Sacra-

mento and Marysvillc i« despatched dui-'
ly, (Sundays cxcoptcd,) at 4 o'clock,-
p. m , in charge of careful and trusty"
messengers, connecting at Sacramento-
with Rhtxlea & Lusk's Datly Express, tor
Shasta and Yrcka, and with Hunter &
Co.'s Daily Expicst, to Placerville and
all parta'of El Dorado county.

A'Dadtj Express is sent from our office
in Sacramento, to Rough and Heady,
Grass Valley und Nevada. Also, a daily
express to Auburn, Ophir, Yankee Jim'a
and all parts'of Placer county*.

Twld's Express for Stockton, Sonora,
Mokclumnc Hill, Mariposa, and all tho
principal camps 'in tho- southern mines,
is despatched daily from our office iu
San Francisco. Our messengers tiro
supplied with t>on sofcs for tho security
of treasure entrusted to their care. Oar
connections on tho Atlantic side aro
equal, if not .superior to those of any oth-
er California express. We" ccnnect at
New York, with tho following well
known lines, viz: The American Express
company, running via Buffalo and Dun-
kirk, io Cleveland, Sandusky, Toledo,
Cincinnati, St. Louis, Detroit, Chicago,
Galena, &c. The JIamdcn E.rpre<s to
Boston, 7'hiladelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington, etc. Puttcn, Virgil & Co.'s Ver-
mont and Canada express. Davenport,
Mason & Co.'s New Bedford Express, and
Ltring\ton, Well* & Co.'? European Ex-
press. In connection with their Express
Business, they will also transact a gen-
ciul
,#Gii£(»i£r, E.rc/intigcnjirZ collccheii fitisiness

—Gcncial and tfpcciril Deposits received
— Collections and Remittances inade in
all paiti of California, Oregon, the At-
lantic Sliilfs and Europe, icitlt prompl-
jic^ anil dc'-prtcli. '

Gold Dust, Gold and Silver Coin, and
Bullion, bought and sold. Money

advanced on Gold Dust deposit-
ed, for transmission or coin-

\

Just Receive*!

AND for sale at reduced prices,
3000 Ibs. California Hour.
1000 " sugiir cured hams;
500 " clear bacon:
500 '• Chili beans.

2i-(10 ' crushed « brown sugar.
bOU " clear pork:

1000 " Goshcn butter .
50 " casscs ass'd shelf goods;
20 kegs East Uostou s\ru|>.
10 kegs blasting powder, FFF;

• 1000 yd-, patent hisc;
300 gallons buindy, whiskey, kc

Packing done f t cc ot chat yc
A. W. BEE.

"T'irc ProofTirick Stoic, 1'Li^a.
mar 18

on N. York, and
B o s t o n to?

sale at
C n r r e n t R a t e s . '

D,itfi< aKo drawn payable at the fol
lowing places, uz.

M:W A O H K . rrxxsvi.VAXiA.
AJluuy, Troy, Utica,riiil.»d^l|»hin, Erie,
Syracu-p, O-fwcgo, J'ottsville, Reading.
Auburn, Geneva, K E N T U C K Y .
Cannr.ndaigiia, Louisville.
Rochester, Lockport, M I C H I G A N
I'uil'.ilo Silver Creek, Detroit, Monroe.
Dunkiik, Wcstlicld.Adrian, Ann Arhor,

Nilcs, Battle Creek,
I.SDIAM.

S. Bend, Midi City.
ILLINOIS .

Chicago. Galena.

Uoston.
R H O D E IsI.AM).

/'ro\idcncc.
C O N N f C f l C V T .

by* persons'unknown, on tho cast by the
cigar store ot Ncwbaucr, south by Main
street and west by the tailor's shop of
Earl & Co., and now occupied by Kdley
& Williams as a harness shop, together
with the lot on which said building
stands and all the appurtenances there-
unto belonging. Also, one wooden buil-
ding situated on tho c.ist bide of Sacra-
mento street, nnd north of and near tho
Catholic Church: said building is about
twenty feet .square, and lately occupied
by tho aforesaid Win. L. I lowell us a
dwelling, together with the improve-
ments thereon.

Sheriff's office, Coloma, March 30th,
Ai D. 1854.

D. E. DUEL,
Sheriff of El Dor.ido county, Cal.

nG fprs ^c $10 50] 4w

r

MincjcslExchange and Savings

State of California,
El Doiado Cointtij, S$~.

[n the District Court of thp llth Judicial
District in and for said county.

James R Duliti vs. StnaJt Anne iJuliu. —
The People of the State of California
to Sarah Anne Dulin, dctcudautia this
suit, X j i i h K i i N G :

U arc hereby summoned to be and
appear bcloro tho Honoiable Dis-

trict Court of tho llth Judicial District,
in wnd for s.vid County nnd State, to au-
bwcr to the complaint ufJamcd R. Dulin,
plaintiff, now on file in this office : where-
in ho prays for a decree uf said.Court
that ho bo dhorccd from the bonds of
matrimony existing between him mid
JOH. on the grounds of extreme cruelty,
on your part, towards him ; th.it you
ha\c used profane and ^Ig.xr language,
coarse and harsh epithets towards him,
used violence on his pcraon, &c.

And you arc hereby required -to-tttP1

swcr to the said complaint at or before
the expiration of threo months from the
date hereof, or said plaintiff will apply
to the Court, for the relief prayed for in
\\t? Pi1)'1

Stonmgton.
" 01110.

AshUbul.i, Xcnia,
Newark,

.Pcoria, Springfield,
WIstONMN.

Milnaukic, Kucin»
MISSOURI.

Manslifld.ColuinbusSt. Louis.
Springfield, Toledo, CAN \DA WF?T.
Y':mis\ilIc.SanduskyToronto, Hamilton.
Zanesvillc, Dayton, CAKAIM EAST.
Cincinnati, HamiltonMontrcal. Quebec
Mt. \ crnon, Tiffin.

WLLLS. FARGO If CO.
ALEX. HuhTi.u, Ag't.

dcclS - 22

& CO.'S EXPRESS.
ge & Banking Office.

Main sti cclt J'lacervillc —
H. & CO. run a Daily Express to Sacra
nicnto, connecting with Wells, Fargo &
Co.'b Express, to San Franoisco, Oregon
Atlantic States, Canada? and Europe.

Tra/suie, Pacl:ngcs, Parcels etc. for-
warded with eafety and despatch.

Special attention given to tho collec
tion of notes and accounts.

Sisht Bills of Exchange drawn
on all parts of the Atlantic States, Can-
ad:fc and Europe.

Checks ct Sight on all parts of Califor

There is something very ethereal
in tho pagsion of young ' luvyers.'
How strikingly is this evinced in
tho caso of young Abclard, vrho
bogged his mistress not to land Jier
letters, as it took away the ecstacy
of enjoyment in kissing them. Poor
follow, ho got the sand in his teeth.

' Punch thinks the importation of
threshing machines into England
needless, considering the groat num-
ber of strong threshing machines
they havo already, of home-make,
in the shape of brute husbands.

Mary J. Marshall, of Rockvillc,
Connecticut, wants too much. She

- ask? tho Hartford Times for a
hatchet to split the difference -with,

." A tear from the eye of a needle, a
sip from the fountain of love, apen-

-cil from--the ray of litfit, a rido in
- thefthip of Zion, a bath in the ocean

-- of pleasure, a bud from a barrel of
' 'flotff, a. pin front tho cloak of relig-
\ ion, a rocfc in the cradle of liberty,

a hair from tho head of the stairs,
"•••> a peep it tho wings of timo, and a

- freight from the scales of a cod-fish.
-Mary will bo- twice as likely to get
what sho wants by asking for less.

'" ' -\Vo once heard a Vermonter ex-"
press his opinion of a person in the
following stylb of classics: ' I could

'take/ said ho * thelittlo-cnd ofnoth-
whittlo iHlown to a point,

the pith of a horse-hair,

T purchased
»f^r-j-»nrt T'lfl-

THE subscribers Raving
the Daily Stage Lino between I'la-

ccrvillo and Coloma, would announce to
the publicthat they have put upon it a
splendid Coach and excellent teams, thus
affording to tho public a quick, safe, and
comfortable conveyance between tho two
places.

Tho Coach leaving Placorville, starts
from tho Philadelphia Hotel at 8 o'clock,
A Al.; and returning from Coloma,
starts from tho Winters' Hotel at 3
o'clock P. M.

GEORGE CON DEE & CO.
Placorville, April 15th, 1853.

nud put
souls as
they'd rattle !'

tliousaid such
his, bhako theu) up, nud

250 bl>ls and hf bbls crushed sugar;
75 bblsN.O. sugar; '

COO bags Rio Coffee;
750 cases claret;

• 200 castes alo and porter;
450 cases " " 1 doz ca;
200 " Champagne cider;
100 " sardines;
200 " oysters;
100 " lobsters;
50 " clams,

200 " strawberries and peaches;
100 " green corn and peas;
250 bxs macaroni and vermicelli;

For sale by GOODWIN & CO.,
C2 California street, San Francisco.

np!5 nS 1m

Dissolution.
THE firm of Harkcr & Murphy is this
•̂  day dissolved, by mutual consent.

J. W. HARKJER,
J. R. MURPHY.

Colomo, April llth, 1854. f>8 3t]

U2 UiiU 1.10J jr-brooon
93 ono garnet ring 10 00
94 ono pr lady's cuff buttons... 5 00
95 one gold locket.... IS 00
9C one corrjclian set ring 800.
97 one pr ear-rings 1200
98 one gold pencil 12 00
99 ono gold brooch 1200

100 ono gold hunting-case Eng-
lish, patentjovcr watch, no.
7304 15000

101 ono lady's set, brooch and
car-rings 35 00

102 ono Cal. gold ring 10 00
103 ono elegant gold pin 20 00
104 ono gold, stag head key.... 8 00
105 one fine gold guard-chain... 3500
100 ono gold ring & 00
107 ono gold-pen and silver pencil, 5 00
108 oncgold brooch r. 1200
109 ono Cal. gold ring C 00
110 one solid Cal. gold horse .... 75 00
111 one diamond pin 45 00
112 ono Cal. gold specimen ring. 10 00
113 ono gold key 800
114 one large cold locket 25 00
115 one animal vest chain._..... 65 00
11G ono gold hunting case English

patent lever watch, J. John-
son, Liverpool, no. 9820.... 185 00

thtrrmnuiu over
coinage,

feb: 2-5—3m j

'Jmg"TcriO'iTCd for the1

A. S. WRIGHT.

1000 Ibs. Fresh Lnnl, in tins,
for aale.extremely low, at

A. W. BEE'S. ,

HOPS--For sale .it
CHILD &

Hints Chili a Rice,
1000 bxs and hf bxa adaman-

tine candles;
250 bxs French bougies;
100 bxs sporm candles;
500 kogs^aat Boston syrup;
50 capca salt, in boxes;
30 oases grapo tobacco;

100 gross emoking tobacco;
200 pkgs imp tea, 1 Ib caddies;

' 150 " yng nyson tea % Ib papers:
150 coses assorted spices;

1,000 bxs Hill's and Colgatcs soap;
250 bxs C. 0. soap;

1,000 tins assorted crackers;
_ JZOO-cs M galLbrondy-pcachcs;

150 Loios btarch, for pale by
GOOITWIN & ccr;

62 California iilicot, L-an Francisco.
:n.ril 13 ub 1m

STATE OF CALIFORNIA,
El Dorado County, SS.

Tho People of tho State of California to
John P. Brown, defendant in this suit
Greeting: —

YOU aro hereby summoned to be and
appear before tho Hon. District

Court in and for said county and State
at or before tho expiration ot ninety days
from tho date hereof, to answer- tho
complaint of Gcorgo W. Cowdry, plain-
tiff herein, now on file in tho clerk's of-
fice of said court, wherein he prays for
a decree dissolving the co-partncrsnip ox-
ibting between you and said plaintiff,
and that u receiver bo appointed to take
charge of and collect all demands duo
said partnership; also for judgment
against you for tho sum of fifteen hun-
dred and sixty-six dollars and forty-
three cents debt, and you aro hereby re-
quired to answer to the said complaint
as above specified, or the said plaintiff
•will take judgment against you by de-
fault for tlie relief above demanded to-
gether with costs of suit.

By order of James Johnson, County
Judge.

To attest which, I hereto set my
[L. s.] hand and affix tho seal of said

District Court, at office in Coloma
this llth day of February, A. D. 1854.

A. ST. C. DENVER Clerk,
By A. D. WALDHON, Deputy clerk.

Upon motion of Hall, Anderson &
Brumficld, plaintiffs attornics, it si or-
dered that tho above summons bo pub-
lished onoc a week for twelve weeks in
tho El Dorado Republican.

A. ST. C. DENVER, Clerk,

Bank,
A} mory Hall, Sun Francisco,

....BY DR.A.S. WRIGHT
Good Ji«fs loathe Miner! The United Hates

Jliancli Mint in this City is now m full
opcialion.'

THE MINER is hereby informed that
Dr. Wright will receive and receipt

for Gold Dust, for United States coinage,
committed to his care cither by Express
or otherwise, free ofdtargc, and tho nett
proceeds held subject to the order of the
owner, bearing an interest in favor of
the depositor, of one and a-balf per cent,
per month, as soon as coined, andfllwaya
payable on demand. Funda remitted to
the Eastern jSta.tes at 90 days sight, free
of charge. Also," funds sent to Europe,
at 120 days sight, without expense.

Miners will please forward .with their
treasure such instructions as they may
desire, with tho assurance that no com-
missions will bo charged at this Banking
House. " AT S. WRIGHT.

Armory Hall, corner of ^Sacramento
and Montgomery Street, Sin Francisco.

aprS f/] - n7-3m

PAPER HANGINGS.
IBOLTS Paper Hangings just

received, and for sale, at
CHILD & WOIWHEN'S

By order of HonTJas. Johnson, County
Judge.

Witness my hand with the seal of
[L. s.] saiil Court affixed, at office, in Co-

lonia, this tho 3d day of April, A.
D.1854

A. ST. CLAIIlDENVER, Clerk. •
It appearing to the satisfaction of the

undersigned, county judge of said coun-
ty, by the affidavit of said plaintiff, that
a cause of action exists against tho de-
fendant, Sarah Anno Dulin, and that
she residofl out of tho State, I order that

Eublication of the summons in this case
c made once a week, for the period of

three months, in the Mountain Democrat,
n weekly newspaper published in El Do-
rado county.

Done at chambers, in Coloma, this 3d
day of April, A. D. 1854.

JAMES JOHNSON, county Judge,
n7 [prs fee §42] 3m

1000

_
leb 18 (prs. fee. S30) 12w

FOll SALE, two goo<r Tmsi-
ic^ btiindb luquuc at this cilice

War in the Mountains.

WE would sAy to those wanting lum-
ber, that wo are now prepared to

furnish lumber at our Circular Saw Mill,
near Upper Placervillc, at tho following
reduced prices:
Scantling and joicc, $35 per M feet.
Merchantable boards, 35 " " "
Flooring, C to 8 in. wide, 44 " " "
Selected sluice lumber, 40 " " "
Clear lumber, 50 " " "

Wo also hove a team in readiness tU
"SHHnics "tos deliver . tho same on tho
most reasonable terms^Tcrms cash, in£
variably. , ll.'HOLLISTER &, CO.

Dec ol J0-tf.> D. I'lulpd, i\»t v-

. J. B. Bukcr & Co.
B A N K E R S ,

(Successors to'Head If Co.,)
Upper Placerville,1 -

THE highest price paid for Gold Dust.
Sight drafts furnished on tho At-

lantic States and Europe.
Sight"diafts at par on Sacramento and

San .Francisco.
U©" Treasure received on special or

general deposit. 3-3m*

People's Line for San Fran-
cisco.

P^T^k, EVERY AFTERNOON at 2
^ffiSBS. o'clock, from foot of K street,
steamer SENATOR, Capt. John Van Pelt,
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Steamer NEW WORLD, Capt. W. Hutch-
ins, every Tuesday, Thursday and satur*
dixy.

These boats possess very superior jic-

DcpoaiU received, special or otherwise.
B©» GOLD DUST BOUGHT.

HUNTER & CO.

Stationery.

FANCY, plain, and official envelopes;
fpucy motto wafers; gilt edg'd, Bath

post, letter, and brief paper ; plain and
fancy note,, paper ; XJillott.s steel pens, a
superior article; memorandum books;
Darrow's workmen1* pocket timo book;
carpenters' pencils, extra fine article.
For sale at CHILD & WORTHEN'S.

Placorville, Juno 4, 1853. 4C

Meen Fun.
ho celebrated Chinese Skin Powder*'
For restoring, beautifying, and pro-

ser^ing tho skin and complezion, pro
venting cut neous eruptions, chopping,
and obviating to copious perspiration.

For sale by CHILD & WORTHEN.
Dec. 24th-30 Druggcst.

commodations, and will take passengers
at tho lowest rates. Apply to

Mit . WATERS, Agent,
• o-om. . Onboard sitorc^liip i-liza.

N O T I C E .

THE undersigned being about to leavo
tho State, on a visit to the Atlantic,

has appointed John S. Williams his at-
torney and agent, to transact his busi-
ness during his absence.

- WM. D. WILLIAMS.
Placervillo, April 15tb, 1854.

D. L'. Steplienson, M. D.,
Cold Springs.

•PRACTITIONER of Physio, Surgery
JL Jind Obstetrics, Office, above tho
El Dorado, on Coloma street, tenders bis
professional services to the- citizens of
Cold Springs and vicinity.

April 15th, 1854. [n8]

^ Camphine Lamps.

THE subscribers have just rccel^A nr.. J
_ supply of Hanging nnd Siao Cam- ;j
phino Lamps, Doric Chimneys, Latnp :?
Wk-ks &c. CHILD & WOUTHEN.

jy-5-lf.


